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Republican State Ticket
FOR AUDITOR GEXERAL.

COL. DAVID STANTON, of .Boaver.

•FOR SURVEYOR CITSTDAL, 1:1".
COL. ROBERT Z. BEATII, of Schuylkill.

THE, STATE- -CONVENTION AND
"ITS WORK.

It is seldom'any political party enters
a campaign-under more • favorable cir-
cumstances, than those which surround

• -us as we begin the present' one. , The
• ' -State convention, held last"week, was

largely 'attended, and an unusual inter-
est manifested in its labors. The ut-
most harmonyprevailed,. and allneembers.
ofthe party express their entire satisfac-
tion at the result.. The candidatesnom-
inated, are inall respects, worthy ofthe
honor conferred upon them, and their

• records will appeal jstrongly -fpx the sup-
- - -port ofall good citizens of theBtate.

Dr. Stanton isle resident - of New
Brighton, Beaver county, and is a son'
uf, the late • Dr. Benjamin Stanton, of

' ' • •••C: Be was born in 1828, and when
twenty-one years ofago 'removed to his
present • place of reaidento and corn-
meneed the practice ofmetlicine,,a pro- .

fessiOn•he•ds,stillactively and profitably ,
engaged in,_his evidences' of merit and
qualifications being apparent in diplonias
from the Cleveland Medical College and
the . University of Pennsylvania. In

, August, 1861,he entered the service of
his country as surgeon of the let Penn-

_sylvania • Cavalry, and was connected I
with the Army ofthe Potomac until pro-.
metedto the post of surgeon U.
in November, 1862, from Which date un-

. ` tohe resigned, in December, 1865, he
acted as Superintendent of Bespitals,
and tieassistant and acting Medical DiP:.
rector ofthe Northern Department, on
thentaff of Gene. Heintzolmau and

s, Hooker. In 1864 he was. breveted lieu-
' tenant colonel, and in 1865 was made

brevet colonel. The Doctor is ofQuaker
descent, was an old time Abolitionist,
and is a near relative of the lamented
Secretary of War Stanton, to whoin ho
has a strong personal resemblance.'

-Col. Robert B. Beath was born in the
Third ward of the city of Philadelphia.
January 26, 1839, of Scotch parentage.
Heserved anapprenticeship with Merrick

Sons,,at their great Southwark foun-
dry. He enlisted from there as private,
April 20, 1861, serving during the three
months' service in Company 0,22 d Penn-
sylvania, and was mustered out as ser-
geant. On September 5, 1861, be was
mustered in as sergeant of Company' D.
88th Regiment Pennsylvania volunteers,
serving as such until promoted to second
lieutenant, dating DecemberlB, 1862. He

- Vfl9 wounded in the foot at the second
Bull Runbattle, in which lie participated.
In August, 1863, he was promoted to bo.
captain of Company. A, 6th Regiment

United States colored troops, serving
with this company and regiment in all
its marches and engagements in front of
Petersburg and on KJ:lmes liver.

In the charge on, the rebel works at
New'Market, (better known as Chapin's
farm),' Sol+. 29, 1864, he ' was again
wounded ill the foot', resulting in the
amputation of the right lea below the
knee. When able to leave theniispital,

"

he was. assigned' to duty at CamP William
Penn, near Philadelphia, ' returning to
his-regiment in Anguit, -1865, '4le was
then placed in charge of the counties of
Brunswick and Hanover, Freedmen's
Bureau; forming The sup-district of
Wilmington, and remained in this posi-
tion until mustered out with the regi-
ment,. Sept. 20, 1865, when he received a
comMission as lieutenlint colonel. llc'
was in 1866 a candidate for Council in
the Third ward ; was afterwards- in
charge of Post Office 'station D,l add
about four years ago went to Schuylkill'
county, where he has ever since been
engaged as bookkeeper in: one of the
largest collieries:

The platform on which these 1 two
gentlemen have been. planed, and'sihinh
they fully‘'endoisn; is an admirable one.
It expresses, fully, the voice of the Re-
publicans ofPennsylvania, and is one 9u
which they are cordially united. Its
expressions are unequivothil, and fully
indicate the designs and intention of the
party, in the future. With such candi-
dates, and. such a. declanitiou of prinni'-
ples, we can safely go before the people
of the State, and have the assurance, in
advance, that we will .achinvii a trium-
phant victory.

ViLLANDIGIUM plays a new card. In
n ascent speech ho declared in favor of,
recognizing the results of the war, and
accepting the amendments to the con-
stitution at a final settlement of all- the
issues that grew out of. the institution
Of slavery. Ho announces himself, and
his party, at ready to take a new de-
parture, and invites all good RePubliCans
tojointhem on the living ISSMCS of the
day. '

The:.followitig extract will give the
newplatform of the Ohio Democrat,: in'
his own words :

,

That'which, since 1808, .has been but
a question of time, is now upon us:
The auspicious moment, the tide' in the
affairs of men to be taken at the flood,
has now in my judgment reached us,when the Democratic party of to•day,laying aside the 'weight and shaking
from it the dead body Of the pist, yet
adhering' to its ancient principles, can
and must, atone bound place itself uponthe vantage ground of.the present, mid
defy its foes to battle upon the living is-'
sues of the hour. It lit the -purpose of
these-resolutions to establish the Demo-
cratic party of Montgomery, coenty
openly upon this film and impregnahle
basis. • Tacitly and hi fact, we. have
•stood upon :it for the past two fears,,
and victory has been ours. 'Confidcrit'l-
Mnthat we shalt meet a hearty responto.
from om4ltiethren elsewhere and °Very,.
where, fit this and in other'Shack Per.,
tonally I ,pare not for denudciation or
criticism from any... Upon,,the fullest
deliberationand amide counsel with: the
wise and bravo mon of the party, I takethe' responsibility. With , pride land
pleasure 'I add...that as these. resolutions'
are-the-frnit of the joint labors.cif the
-gentleinen'issociated, with me here,'cso
also this movement meets their hearty
coneurroncii. It is'ittit a now departure,
but 'a'returni the, XeStoration••of • the
Democratic party,:Condo • nuire to the' I
platform of progrpss and[ rpeprin, ostab,

, tbe fact, that a party like every.;,
thing else in nature intended to endure,
is capable. of adapting itself to the poi':
potual growth'and _change which belong
alike to the political and.physical world,
andretain yokintact the original princi.
pies and laws Of its being. Moreover,
as: to .tho -tnoientent here, wo 'nil' INSat
witness that, in it there le-notliing of a

Amerely.personat eharacter,,pither;to tuk
• , vancopr to hindermemberSof the'l4C/1110-

' midi° party anywhore; ,nothing except a
fixed purees° 1.0 promote the welfare Of
the whole, .party i; add .with.,it of the
whole country;.:, • ~„

.„
,

a What infiniteimpudence theso,Demo.,
• (ratio deniegognes .possess. lierels,one

who basfor the last fifteen year', been de-
claiming night and gaytigainst the noes=
urea 'and principles of the Republican
party. To.hisfiagaciomi mind theyymiV

imiSractidablo, snbvoisivo

the -principles of GM Government, and
essentially diabolical.. In addition to
these,_they .were repugnant to the will
.of the piple, foisted iipmithem
`fraud a„ti brute fore4,iinid wereit4rtain ,
to be'cliii4turned at tlie,;very eatliost mo
pent, 4'14 ..4t solereigns wed,,,nlln't?ed
49 exerolie thFir sobek..,secomd Ahouglit.
Now tinSfetiort,,KTSicathol-s-tlite
the Government should make 8 Martyr
of him, for his great devotion to his
principles, abandons the contest, con-
cedes that the improvements. made in
OurPC'diticaVißi`eture,, tire at least,gOed
enough.to Itand, and too,Popularl. ever,
toRio .! displaced, and este. that
other, political;mountebanks, NAM en-
dangered 'tile existence ef,the natiqa dur-
ing the war,,shall,boallowealte load on
the living issues of the day,".jr,ei4
made now, e4',en.,a.worsii calculation,: astothe.the, people, ;than,
ho did ten'years ago, His race : is rite?,

and no change of programme can lift him..
to power, er .I:ester° the ..confidenCe ,.of
the people,, in a,party, stupid, ongn
11ccept,hintkti The living'
sties of the"ilayntuA,tVe determined by
living nie:n. . ,

•

110N. JAMES S. litlTAlsi, of Beaver
county, was nominated for skaker last
week' by the .rnembeis of
gm; Senate., .This is,a well merited emu,
pliment... Mr.,Rutan,has made,ail. ex-
cellent record as a Senator. Ileis a
gentlernani, of ,ability,. energy and in.
tegtity, and, is thoroughly devoted to the
interests., of ,tho ,Bepublican,. party. Of
course the election will be made by, a

Democrat, but the ,nominatiop indicates
that the Senator , has secured the con-
fidence andrespect of his colleagues.,

• —doVERNOR GEARY, ill response to
numerous remonstrances from our citi-
zens of both political parties, vetoed, the
bill recently passed by the Legislature,
restoring the old system of collecting
the State and County taxes by oollegers,
Thus we have escaped .wliat was,4lwaYs
regarded as a 'nuisance, by three-fourths
of the tax -payers.

HARRISBURG LETTER,
ILiniusurita, Nay 21, 1971.

Every thing connected with Legisla-
tive matters, is in is delightful state of
uncertainty and' confusion. Every ono

had hoped that to-day would bring the
final adjournment of the Legislfiture,
and close ofa veryunprofitable, and
in some respects, disgraceful session.
But these hopes have been disappointed,
and although the session is, doubtless,
near at end, there appears to be no defi-
nite indications as to the exact time it.
may close. Three days, or three weeks
May be consumed with the present tac-
tic; and there are as many chances On

the one-as the other.
It must not be supposed that-the delay

arises from the desire, to complete any
. important unfinished business. There
is a good deal of that -on hank to be
sure, but if ,the session should last ,until
next January, it would receive no atten-
tion. The trouble simply arises fromilie
attempetof ,the...:Bonate to coerce the:.
Hot* into adopting, the Senate amend-
..mmits to thp-RegiAry Act, and OM „re-
fosar of the HOMO to, be is .coereed..
On Saturday last, after HO 'appropria-
tion bill had been sent, to the committee
of conference,and every.ono, was jubi-
lant over the prospect of immediate ad-
jonilintent, the Demooratic majority in
the .4enate determined to lash tiro House
into-otedieuce to itk demands, and went
to work 'accordingly. It first passed a

resolution to adjourn finally to-clay. It
then introduced a resolution, which, af-
ter reciting a variety of unconstitutional,
arbitrary and discourteous 'proceedings
On thepart of the House, discharged all
conference committees from the bills now
before them. This action, of courke,
discharged the committee Of conference,
on the appropriation bill, and allowed,
the bin to fall. The Republicans, after'prOtesiitig ank voting against this revo-
lutionary contluct, determined, that so
the as the adjotirnment was concerned,
the Demoaracy should be, fake!' at their
word; and if the, to'kill the ap-
propriation bill, they would let, them go)
to the people wiflt that record. So, after
'Saturday's worn in the Senate; it w.ts a

sure thing that if the Dentoeracy stood
up-th their record, piers would be an ad,
journment, withmit any provision being
made to carry on the Govcronowt fur
the coining fiscal year.

Monday evening'essession was looked
forward to with very considerable inter:
est, every one speculating on the proba-
bilitie:Vor the Senate showingl.lic.white
feather. halt tiranches ;net at the hour. . ,

fixed, and proceeded to' business. Jii"
tho Satiate, Mr. Iliudcalew, called up the
bill to provide for the calling of a Con-
stitutional Convention, ;put amenduit it,
by sitiiply providing for the talsing of, 0
vote on the sub,Vect, at the next ueneral
eleetion. The.ltepUblicatis opposed tbe
'ainatdrueitt, beeanse 1L tended to delay.
the calling of a Convention, whereas the
bill; 'as originally 'reported,. provided for
thd calling of one immediately,' TheDennieraey, haVings fixed the
thing,in thittshape; and determined that
they would go no further in the matter,
after the aniendinerit' had been made,
the. bilb passed unanimously: Afier,this
the Senate adjourned., '

The •Ifousd met; and entertained the
menpers.and spectators; by reading theSodrual atllength. This continued until
the Clerk of the.Benate'was: announced,
when everybody supposed Muffin would,
begin. Uncle Jako 'Zeigler Mfarehed.
away up the ,aise,• atul began ,reading
his mess,age, whicg,c.on,shited as usual yf
infortnation,i, concerning ; Alm action Of
theSem4e?, on the. bills..whiob had been
before,then'. ',When:•this .was finished,.

19r, ,e?tproted tlmt the Aannonmiomentwould,bp," and further,„that the. Senate
Imvo 14?p4 .the ,da.y. of. iinai'adjournment, au&lm,vp.,prploKeti the 11!H--charge of all conference committees."
But ; this annoutiComcnt didn't, Come.

'liis'bow 'andictiree without gii,di:ig':fins'inlM:oiatiOn
• tlitit ,u(. /dry ono bad, tulltect t, itpar.;
Itwits"-certiiin; thritthociutto 'hadthey fearefl. to 1401111'
the :.c ulution'.ot adtlfujrnincnt to Itht

'llous'e,: and that the t&onf.l:wifi be dolaxcd, krill
depend ",...6nti141;3 .. on,tim
'oVei•Aliii3;ll3i)fii.f'9l:O/fro!lso; that they

.IheY,,.. hot'a li&fc '6 'at tliplif .".

TIM Detifoefatie' •

ltho liolitiellln& ilt: 'the 'are' lir/ 11.11PY)ehtfAtibre: .
somebody for, ''Auditqr'

ioi .','Siirys3jiOt.
whom they maiclio'dso`la,ofconSecitiene-etti 'lliemil4lves,' hr laded,I.diany."onei

ibniii''SMti .ipflipftit,felifU,' in Which' tilie)'
' wisdom, '9tti• 14'itr)rtitiOno io r

'ators, and dgnottnee tiM 011!
TheY einart

0. Jr

,_
,•

will, most likely, declare. that '1,110?0,-rtowas a failure, and that aholitionis :,,,!iind.uegooes .have nttighte..whieli vtilitemen:4.trohettil O'respeeffl i•'i
~:,,.

REP,II ICA N 4zitiv-aoNirpr---
.11 ;2702,r..,i.,i,l ..., '::,

At the lie;uvor.twelve...ii,4elock ItiiThen
Dickinson, chairman ofthe State Central
Committee, called the Convention to
order._ I

Mr. Mununa,, Chairman of the. corn-
Axittee, ,prosepted.....thefollowing
the permanent officers of the Conven-
tion, ~;;' 7 ,

Preth?dne,7--,Hon. Wm, Elliott...,
Trfesr„Proaid.ents--.ou:WM•

ilyint, R. ,Leeds, Wxn, ,M.A3unn;, How:
F, :Rowland,- Capti.
Slkurv„ troward Reeder,:Sanniel

Shearer,,W ,R.,Smith, WindLilley, W.
H. Carnpelum;.Gen..fM:,lLi Hoyt;
iWOOti,,Then:ll,ll,,Georgo -WAronSuller,
Jonathan: Ely,...;Theo..l.liestaikl,,ticorge
Geiger, Thaddeus.. M. . S.
Elliott, Kirkilaines, A.-4. Monk; A.:C,
Finney,' D. P,.0. Shannon,
A. Hobson, C01..,11:43...Quay,. Dr.: Amos
Lush, .1. ,J,...l3roditead ,and Geo. X.
Anderson.. , .

Serrataries:—EWa Lukens, PnVadel-
phia ; R. J. Lawrence; Josiah
Cohen, Allegheny ;'lll/• J. Romig,
high ; D. AL Frick,.• Northumberland ;
John •S. Lullaby; Alleghonyy John•
Schwartz, Blair; and Cyrus ,T.,Yox,• of
Lancaster.

Doorkcepers.—Wm. Green, Alfred .11.

Fields, Janies 13onebreelc And Wrn.

The report'vitn unanimously., adopted,
and Mr. Elliott assumed' the duties of
the Chair. • ;.

Mr. Elliott, ontaking the chair, re-
turned his thanks to the Convention Tor

-the -honor • conferred- ti pea him-by call
ing Liin to preside over the deliberations
of this bOdy. This Convention was
called together for the purpose of put-
!tin iu nomination candidates for the
position of Auditor -General and Sur-
veyor General of the State. He would
inflict no lengthyremarks upon this pon-
volition, but was ready to transact busi-
ness. '

Mr. D. S.'Elliott, (Bedford) offered
the following :

Resolved, That hereafter the Repub-
lican State Central Committee shall
consist of ono president, three Secreta-
ries, treasurer, and ono member from
each Senatorial district as now repro,
smith] in.tbis Convention. Referred to
the Committee on Resolutions.

Mr. Quay moved a committee of•three
be appointed to wait upon the Commit-
tee on Resolutions andlseertain whether
they aro ready to report. Messrs. Quay,-
Elliott and M'Cullough were appointed
the committee.

T. Wood offer it the follew,ing,
which was referred to the committee on
resolutions:

.„

licsvived, That. this Convention elect
a chairman of Abe State Central-Com-
mittee. -

, (luny, chairman of committee, pc-
portc.d that the committee ou resolutions
would be rpaily to report iu five ?lin-k; •utp.

SeveraLgeniiernen were cailed up- on
to address •tho convention, but, they de-
clined to say anything until the. adop-
tton of this replutiona,iir platform.
,• Ifinally, lowerir, the Hon. , julin

Onssna was discovered tote in the hall,
and some delegate AuggiNged.that he be,
called Upon. The suggestion was en-
thusiastically endersed„an'd Mr. Cessna
otepOcci fopward and ,lentertained the
.large audience in a few able and well
suited remarks,

~:

Mr. Quay moved that tho convention
now proceed to .make nominations for
Auditor General and Surveyor 'General,
and that the Committee on Resolutions
be informed of that fact. The motion
was agreed to, and the committee were

informed.
Before the Committee on ResolutionsTied returned, Mr. Cessna introduced the

lion. Mr. Wallace, the only white mem-
ber of Congress from South Carolina,Mri Wallace was enthusiastically re.
ceived, stepped forward and addressed,
the convention in a clear and foreible imanner.

Iqr. Quay moved tho Convention do
now proceed to place candidates in
nomination for the polition of Auditor
General. Agreed to.. When'

W.• R. Leeds notnicaled Col. David
Stituton,.of Beal;er connty.

'John itowe,notnincted F C. Itooton,.
of..Chestar county,

B. B. Strang nominated ITai tlson Al
len, of Warren county. .

.1, IV. Starr oceni noted I). B. lir aruary.
of Erie.

Before proceeding to a bldlot Mr. Starr
withdrew the name of I). B. M'Creary.

Orr motion of Mr. Quay, the 'conven-
tion proceeded to vote for Auditor Gen-
eral, when

Col: David Stanton receited 95 'votes.
F. C. Hooten ‘‘ 16 de
Harrison Allen 22 "

Col. David Stanton having Jeceived
the majority of votes, ho was 'declared
the candidate,'and on nmfinmeof gon.
13. 13. Straiig, tho .nomination way made
'man imous„ ,•

NOMINATION POit SURVEYOR (1161/dIAL;
The Convention then -prneeeclecy to

dace eatidlchates "for Stitt/op:it. General
,nentinntion. '

Gen. Louis Wugner 'tunithUtteq- R. .13
of'Sthlinylkill county.' •

titpt.'W. Brown uOrninill.cil Win
trUni. Centro county.

' Mr. Hine Moninated :Samuel '
Smedley, of Philadelphia. ' •
"'3lr. D.' ipiidtial.ed d. Kr.'
Co.inipoli ofCambrlO:

Searr.nonlitiaidd 1).'13. M.' di'enr3',
of • '" H'

Tltio ntihio'of Mr. 11Percitry switi':with-h;liWillefoio'a liallot,was' had.stinvitrcin dtzicAL.
' ^A ballot 'Wit's then Stii ,eyor

Gofferiti, with thefollow! resuft •
Robert 'l3: boritli, ,receiveci 87'Tniefi.

.• Balmy:4l,J Smedley 'received 4.o'i:rotes.'
Beath Wait tliozi de'er lar'ed'noihinated ' :IVO for

Surveyor General, whieli;' on niiittionM'r. Moreland, of 'Pittabrirg, ,waa made.
onaninioue:'

• 624 1, itC •0014:1IITT_Fi _'o WAIT _ dAisp _ ATMS
'APPOINTED: ' ; "

'A'' eotignitlee''cOnsiatitid •
,iilieftl3B, Strang andLeeds Wa'slippOiuted'
hy'the''chair to 'Wait Stanton'Ankliliberb Behth, r and

" I ".".I`lsl
The; corninittoo returned

ildces the''eand'idit e;"Ilia. StAitton and
rinienelTbith; tii' title •

neverppeared !:11:1
welie neyiez in palitic4 .l:itiairm: the Keg
.'6llt ,:tn .innharizesh?g,,,positiou, „Buil ,I.

u;kre44?Pr?,islt,tc,fspli Toy. inhtigi:
Thiii)est auol,toir# areAppe yilto

invetlie:l44 AY,..anif I 'would Ipubt-,loss batelahow'inifitness fob theygoaitiou' for tytm.liave nominated We

by 54411tiiining silence. Y must,' how-
ever,f,Opress to you mygratitude for the
coal leiceyou have so gendrutisly..;iilanifestekiii me, and ifeel atopsensOf the. responsibility, ausl'. also
free o:confess to a feeling opprkdp. at
beinpelented. one oil thb stilarctof the Reptibli4 partylth
grailif-pld-Commomyealtli of PcnnAyl-
vania. - -

We all love the hmor ofethp old Key-
stone Sti44l(l,oPel
ofjustifiable pricie`to bn called

owing "tci circuw-
atanecs- eve); ‘vhich. I had no ,coutrol,
was not bora.,wttlunher b,order.q,;'p,6t I .rani liappitpsay, that ph the dayarrived at in' *lSsell the• . Y ,1 •
lineand ,beca e. ~P'ennsylir:iniap. Wearc ,proud ..f,PcmsylVania.'a honest,
Peaceful and ..her. Qaalccr,fatherpeon, of the history, ofherstrughls for
independence, of ,her :rpvollctienary
warriors laic). titatesmeii,,,Pf, -her, ;bare-
footed IMrees Valley Feme. \tie are

proud of hey old state House, the birth-
place of iIM; lieclaraticni • & jiulepebd,
once, wind its.lijicity hell, svliicii_ 4pro-elaimedltbeitY ,tlirdiighent the land,
Mite all thellinliahitai4e;:therk" She
Vas' it nobie• record 'in wars todefense of the Natipnal :gag, but espec-
ially do wo .glory Ver threc hundred
thousandL soldiers id. the „late war of
10cmoeratierebellion. : Her South3loun-
tain, Anticfam' and. gettysburg, with
their dead and living heroes, shall furnish
bright and over gloriontis pagesinAmeri-
can history,. • .'• .

We' may trulyhpast,..pfher .iivonderfui
resources, her, bkoad expanse :of:fertile,
acres;-her micjeaticmOuntains clothed'.
with, forests of timberitua, .pregnant'
with mineral wealth, extensive fields
of coal, vrhleit,iivo warmth and cie'er'
to the hearthstones of millions ; her
fountains of oil, which pOui.fortb light
into all parts of. the world: ",'We arc
proud of her energy and diiterprisd, her;
mills and manufactories, tier alts aud
industry, We have great and efficient
institutions of learning, of charity and
of mercy": Wo feel that the State has
been honored by her noble governors,
and by her groat and good mon whom.
she has sent to the national councils and
to foreign courts, and the inifuence they
have wielded for the nation's good.

And now, Republicans, it behooves
us, as the present, and I trust, the
future guardian of her prosperity, to
guard Well her interests and her honor
and see that Lei' good ammo shall he, per.
pan:tied. Let us not, irrthe_ coming
contest, forget tiMgreat power and in-
fluence and the great consequent re-
sponsibilities ofthe old li.eystone in the
Republican arch, It may matter little
what persons may be elected to the
oflice4 ofSurveyor General and Auditor
General, but it is ofthe greatest import-
ance to the' interests of the party, and
therefore to the interest of the-State and
initial, that whomsoever elected, their
eleaion‘ shall be chronicled as a Repub-
lican victory. For inasmuch as the State
elections bf this NI will show theqioliti-
cal drift, as' thei•mill foreshadow. those

seventy-twp, they taut scarcely be
deemed a less linportanee-our victory
this fall will recurs the re-election of
President Grant.. It 48 bnt a continu-
ation of the Old-,struggle:botWeen freedom
and oppression, between ,the spirit of
loyalty and the spirit of treason:,.

It is true the_war is over, the armies
of the South aro crushed and scattbred;
the prodigal sons have returned.to theli
father's mansion, and ,pat.takerv-oc that.'shalt ofthe fatted call; but
prodigal. of old, they AM cherish theirOld feelings of animosity .and rebellion.

It le 14* we havii abolished slavery,
au j engrafted oti the Constitution those
principles ofjustice, freedom andeqtial-
ity, which the Constitution of a ;.free
nation shouldand would have proclaimed'
at its'birth, had it not been filr the -in-
herited curse of human bondage.: 'But
it is not enough that we should merely
enact these amendments ; it will require
the administration ofa loyal, justicelOV.i

party to enforce their observance
The b-crnocratic part' has already'

proclaimed thcm null and void, and their'
-Southern masters who are clamoring for
their repeal, will force that plank. into'
their platform of the next Presidential
campaign. The bloody outrages of the
Democratic ordanizations of the Bouth
of daily, or rather nightly occurrence,'
find their open justificationby the Demos
critic press and by their members on
both floors of Congress, clearly foretell
the issues ofseventy-two; and foreshadow
the reign, of terror which will ensue it
wo fail ip the perforimince of our sacred
duty should they snocccd the accom=
plishment of their vile pni•poses, Io
view of their tremendous, increasing lend
unscrupillons thTorts regain their!lolit;
pOwer, bahoores us to be on the alert.
We must not permit the of poWer
so soon to fall into the hands of those
who proved' So shamefully recreant to
their sacred'. trust. They timid, not sue=
eeCd in their deStro' to Tiller nugatory
the fruit's ofthe' late war which cost so
much precious blood and treasure. ' '

The' •party 'NVl?!tell.' Crushed rebellion
should remain in power 'Until the spirit
of:treason is dead--'until the good workis thoroughly and completely accom:
plished 'beyond On' possibility of bding
undone—until at deast one generatkin Of
rebels has gone—until! the young,eSt 'Sa-
dler's orphan; whom our. State is edn:,_
eating, has,growp enough to vindi-
cate lit the balletnitex- the principle:l for
whiclrhhi father , died-71mM our wok:6'd'commerce is TTBLO11)(1, 1111(1. the, last• coat:
of thenatiou'siwar debt paid---until
last shveholdor— or his heir who might'
olitlnl ,pay ,front ,Iklovernment • ' for
emapeipated slave,,,and:4llo knit spepUlg'Or in, confederate hondii•• have gone'
where ~they, outdid justlyresent Ithair
claims to tiler groat' -Paymaster, of; in-
,lgnity„,yest our couutry Inust,be r4ler d"by man,regardful,of her, welfare, .regard='

olhor,'honor, loyAli to lier 10'party, which,by,opposition'
to,, slavery, degradation of, jabor, and
tr9tisoih, by, ita ;foateving oat° of ..home
IP4ustri9B, 143,,:4 13.:regard for. the ,90(1::
given rightsi,ot reaalippdvrayer,by:rear gteat onNations, has:shawp • appreciation,;pf tho',lLOpeap

.tivira4ions nogossitios of .it rr&
roPO,I,IP. '

..ioPnYioano; lotans. ,go ,to world in:
eitiPot Auld, togother. i Wo WO°

.this: Statirip sooul•O'v!ctli47iltY., twenty, tit ousancl, •tnajoritrif
eiLel, l,l4ll)l4l4llaan twill, en9t r.ono• ,voto
xvii,E;go to „it: that noDemocrat 'shall , edit
niqip-ttnin,ono-vote. •OnTriariiiikigidit,'
11;911,nrc, ,qyor, and thtiyohy,fa,llB,,ther'path
1,190,.9t, oh.,poinoorntio, , With'
V49, it);Orniso, ,on:niY.j:o4l:titillWi 0111 ion,i oavoum,to make myingf[worthy of yodr
g9, 1-P 1:0114, F 4)041399, agato„thdnk, yon
for the ,haypioonfoorod .11p011!

11: 1,1!!, • • 1./.

t ~ •fT
called for, intitiPefiq,P, . 1?eP.104,:600f.:.. r',9144 no

doubt in:Ntloir,fs?r fno4);?/ ,?L'i5, 441411k 191R'#9491 1?r.9° 1496edon; o, wub bgtit.,lll:oiPugiltP.9lllllSlgfir°o

and unsolicited by me ; but all that I
have. to say on that subject you " will
plcasq,,eonsidey,said. I. anv now ready;
for tiWworklYou fluty lilout. for us tcli
do. pc̀ 41 eironipetati#x over WhiOil
I hailto c01t,E4 ..1 Wo) born iii tiioThirdiiy,ard(pf Mc ci y effjPhßaclelphijr il1!and tithi fact:has luin edliito toy,.natlfihi
a modesty wadi—prevents me from mak—-
inga speech upon this-occasion.'

e closed 1 by=stating .that. 49 foughtI•3r jIlicl'Pi. t 4 .Nilor; PV 111$ Viicchiditiowit
45iPJ)1icil6b...41.14.kilak_ho.was,..prelt4P4
:to go .to work in earnest in the campaign,.
and had pp .donbt.Dr. iitanton44 also
prepared, todo'cov,-1: • .1 ,

• Tun PLATFORM. 1 1
Mr. Eriett, from the committee on

resolutions, medo thefollowing report
Theltepublicaitkof penUsYlVania,_as-'

sembled in convention; 4leclaro that
1. They demand ofthe,Legislatute.the

immediate passage of, ant act calling a
State.. Conitention; to •rovisei and amend
the Constitution ror the ntiriiose, among
other things,- of. '- • -

Abolishing rind prohibiting special leg-
islation •

Securing the election ofall ,Stato offi-
cers by the'people ;.: ,

Establishing a. judicial. system; that
will make justice prompt and sure ;

And providing-, for the Phs,:siie gen-
eral laws that shall so encourage ihdus-
trial'enterprise, that ;Pennsylvania'shall
be- enabled to take 'tier -just place in the
front ranklef Make States. •

2. They cleici;lid of Congress that the,Credit tif .06 he 'faithrtilly.
maintained; libmo industry_ eriCoiqaged

iand.protected ; an adetiffate eitdl4vico
;systeni established 'for;:regelati'lig ap-
pointments to oillettlAaX6S ' reilubed to.
the lowest passible limit 'cOnsistont.with
the steady; hilt fidt too:lnpid,!extinction
of the:national .debtl; the'Lhonor :of the
republic sustained at home and abroad ;
the rights ofOvary num",protected in all
;the • States, and every • Juan, entitled
thereto, secured in the polling of ono
vote, anctithenore, at'each electida.

.' 8, They de4lare their unalterable at-
tachmentto the: principle of protection
to home industry in the levying of tariff
duties, in accordance with -the Wiss pol-
icy which has existed froni the founda-
tion of the government.tothis time.

4. They commend the 'Policy of re-
trenchment and wholesome enforcement
of the laws, which has prevailed since
the 'election of General Grant to the
Presidency, and which has resulted in
the first tVro years of his administratibil
In reduoing the national • debt odes two
hundred millions, and in "tairtalling the
taxes to the extent 6feighty millions an-
nually. They commend, also, the simi-
lar policy which has prevailed under
Itepublical•tile in Pennsylvania, result-
ing in paying off the war debt of three
and a half milliOns ; reducing the State
debt from forty millions to thirty ; and
in abolishing the State tax on real estate.,
It is to the fact that both the State and;nation lnv`e been in Republican
we owe themccomplishMent'qf such gnat-'
Vying resultA ;• and it is te -the continu-
ance of that party in power, the people
ranstsalone- look for the cot-16131mile° of
this policy. The return of She Demo-

.,iwatarto',power in either State" or nation,
must ineritably be attended 'with 'a re-
turn to extravagance in expenditures,
to the iinpairment of State anti national
'credit, and to the abandonment of-that
protection to tree labor under our
industry has thriven -atid our people been
made prosPeroust

5. That iii the judgment 'of: tiffs ,Con-
ventipn, ;the time has 'comb when th'e
State tax on personal estate may be
safely abolitihed, and the'' other taxes,
imposed by State 'laws, may also pru-
dently be reduced without injury to the
eredit'of the-Ceminonwealth..

6. That as an -indication of what the
people :may fear front a return of the
Democratic Party to power, we point to
the criminal waste ofthe time and money
of the people by the present Democratic
majority of the State Sonate. The Leg-
islature has been now nearly -five Months
.in rossion, midis not yet nearly trirangli
with its legitimate business, owing to the
obstyncti're policy of this "majority. In
al; this time scarcely a single measure of
yablic interest has beenTerfected,Laficl the
time has been wasted in their efforts to
force on our. State an-fMjust apportion-
ment,:and to break down the registry
law, against •illegal:;Noting,- that they..
might tfinreby.pave the way to their re-
turn to, power throngh -viojence .and
fraud. 7

7.. :Wq.c..olninelid to.tho support of the
,of 41a., State 'the candidates we

have this day nominated for State
11,ey .are honest, capable and

sioirlli to the Coostitotion, and in every
;way worthy•the ptibl 41 confidence. We
asltfor their election; as an endersemoni
of the State-and National administra-
titms, as,an approval of the time honored
principlesof the Republican party, which,'
we re-affirm in their nomination, and as
a fitting-relnilre-to-tho-Domo6ratic party
for its destractive national policy ; for
its adlicroupe to the side of violence and
wrong in , the South ; and for the spirit
it has lictrayed In the • Senate of this
State this winter—where it has made
everything bend to the promotion of
partisan interests, defeated the holding
ofa Ptah), convention to-amend our t'on-'
stitution, wasted nublic time io
childish trilling, and entailed upon the
State i, hti a bill of expense for n session
prolonged beyond endurance, and which
has. prevented.• the accomplishment ofany P4Vl}c g00d., ; •

8. „That our • confidence in the firm-
-ngss, wisdom and- integrity of our ,pres-
mittwerthY 9.9yprnor, John W. Geary,
Irmnains unshaken,.and -that we believe

.qualificatione for the office ho
4145, are unquestionable, no is ojosplyn
i?rayotl,by t4o manner ho has brought
the State,through every storm. •

That tho', administration of PrCsi-
dOnt, Grant- Incas tho' full approval
tho, :Republican :i:larty of Pennsylvania.
Zlis ,financial :policy, )3y:which tho, na-

,Itiolinl..debt ie.,bcing ',steadily reduced ;,

~tile redactioa in the ;expenditures of tho
ggvornment the' limiest collection. Of
the revenue ;..his fidelity to the principles
city human ,rights, .throagh which the
orty of all is. to be secured In every part,
nt.the land ;.his lnyaltY to the people iil
having no to enforceagainst thefr.,
71/14;,and' the spotless integrity of his'
;tinned him to the cen::,
;tnned 'confidence of* the rAmerioan
Tin,: and ..pinnt to him.' niV:the ' honored;
Joacler..of )ouff.iparty.-now, and ,Ite .proge.r .,
...atandardrbearee inr.1872,. '•

"

rc .-+Aftor:4l4-rehaing-Lor therreolatkuip,Wind;lbottnconclad'ocl, ihothaf maaathat :the,. same be ifiitthrichisls .lil6pti3d.I.:;,,The. ilotil ,P 4 di, Shiaawn advocated
sturio)iirrn most Pnwei•hillspeeeli, end

on -concluding, offered,. to" amend the
nlgtli Nosolution by'adding

~"ancl:pqinktoadni asthebonoredelderof ,ciur,parkv!,nevas'and the prepor
standard-beyrqr:,04 the;Republican
iinT472:!!.7 I '

~'l.3ovAtal.,zontOmanit,depyeoated,
amendment as being preplatuitv Vkit

11)14 Oorendfidiby Russell

rett, of Pittelmrg.,._ and Capt. Jelin
Ray, of ,Laneaster. The :amendlinent
and resolution were then adopted/
deafening applause:

3ff.,Errett,. then -offered the following
resolution; vl`z :

That the Republlean Sbate Centralboninlittee:for the:. ensuing -your shiill
bo ooCistituted of tlio sameuutribef, aiid'
appointed in the Same way as the pres 7
IntState Central Committb, the Wheel's
to donsist,i3f.4 chairman, three_ seereta,
Ties and.atreasurer, to be appointed- by
the Committee.

%Mr,lllann, of POtt6r, moved to riintind
by,making-the chairman of the Com-
mittee" be' Hon. Butler B. Strang„
Tioga,

1112. Quay moved to amend the amend
'itiCSit to the resolution to'read that the
permanent president of the ConventiOn
and the tiVo candidates this day nomi-
nated shall appoint the chairman of the
State Central Committee..

After considerable debate, the amend-
ment of Mr. Quay was 'agreed to, and
the resolution its amended was adopted.

Mr. -Shannon :-offered tiro following
.Which was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the thauks•of the Peo-
ple of Pennsylvania are due to General
Hartranft and General Cainpbell for the
able, 'faithful and efficient manner in
whichlrey have discharged the duties
of the offices of Auditor General and
Surveyor .Gentiral. -

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be
tendered to the lion. William Elliott,
for the able and impartial manlier in
which ho has discharged his duties as
chairman of-this-eonveniton. Also, to
the Unconditional Uffion Republican
Club, of Philadelphia, for .their attend-
ance on the convention, which has con-
tributed so much. to the harrnony and
enthusiasm which haa characterized our
deliberations.

The ConventiOn than adjourned, with
three hearty cheers for the- ticket nomi-
nated this day, sine die.

Itents • ./lboza,•Home
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A STEAM fire engine, for the Cham-
bersbnig Fire Department, passe,d
through this place on Saturday last.

frAnnY, of the Franklin House, will
please accept our thanks-for the favor re-
ceived. Repeat at the earliest opportu-

Wiro ht()!U the wheel-barrow? The
other clay some person stole_ a wheel-
barrow from a well-known business
firm in this place.

TnE "Union" boys exercised_ their
steamer down at the Letort, on last Sat-
nillay evening. The trial proved satis-
factory to the members present. '

MA YINa.—The public schools, With
the exception of thr6e or four, went
Maying on Friday last. :..pleasant
time '11.5 enjoyed b pu„,.pjja and teach-
ers.

THE Shriffrr ports three individuals
ciimmitttil to pr son on Monday last, for
trial a ft, jlio August court. A good be-
ginning, as fully three -months elapse
until the next term of the Quarter Ses-
sions convene.

THE. ice merchants artillaminst pleas-
ant looking indiViduals you meet, Phis
is, undoubtedly, owing to the very-warm
weather to which we are now-subjected.
Doubtless. the 7o,ttcr "the weather be-
comes the* hearth-4-1'1)4 ivill laugh (intheir sleeves.),

citizens Should bear
in mind the festival of the American
Mechanics, which opens in. the Good
Will ball, to=morrow (Thursday)•evening.
Strawberries, ice cream, and cakes" in
abundance, will be served up on this oc-
casion. Tickets, 20centS ; to be obtained
from any of the members.

IloT.—Whew, how hot I was the ex-
clamation of every one you met, on
Sabbath last. ficadoi., if you wish to
quench your thirst in cold, freezing
water, purchase your ice front Mr.
Conrad Earnest, ice-merchant. Only
three pounds for •oite. cent. Heavier
weight than you have any idea of. '

SEVERE ACCIDENT, -oilo day last
week, Mr. John Yeller, residing in Dick-
inson townenip, while engaged in sawing
wood with is circular saw, cut off the
four fingers of his right hand. - Medical
assistance:was speedily summoned, and
the disabled member properly dressed.

A FGOT 1- lAcr:.—On Monday evening
last, between 6 and 7 o'clock, Officer
Faber had 'a very' lively chase , after a
colored buy named Bell. After running
several squares,- lie finally overtook. the
prisoner, and committed him to " Fort
Foreman,"'on a charge of. stealing a
navy revolver from a citizen up town.

A PENTECOSTAL. MEETING Will be held
in the, Bethel chureb, nu Smith West
street, on next Sunday—being Whitsun-
tide. There will be preaching on Fri-
day and Saturday evenings previous.
On Sunday at 10 a. m., the ordinance of
Christian Baptism will be administered
in the Baptistery, after the sermon.
Communion services at niglit.

LIVERY AND
Sterner a,: Brother, on Dickinson

alley, in the rear of the " Bentz I louse,"
keep n first-class livery and ,sale stables,
Their horses are in goed aSidition, while
their vehicles aro bran new, and dl the
latest styles. ** They are both itecomodat-
lug gentletnen,. and will spare no pains
to give satisfaction to those of our citi-
zens who may favor them with their
patronage. Gii.ethemacall.

STRAwnT;mly FESTIVAT,—The ladies
of the, Reformed Church, will' hold a
festival inllheinn's Ilall, on Wednesday,.
Thursday. and Whiny evenings, Of next
week, May 31, June. 1 and 2. Straw-
berries, ice cream and cakes, will be
served on this occasion, and in addition,
there will be other attractions;, all calcu-lated to make the evenings pass away
pleasantly. and agreeably. Tickets 10
cents ; children, 2 cents.

AwAnnhl),=itnbelt "Mack, uarpen-
tO, Of this borough'has obtained the
'contract for thin building of a new bank
Mg-edifice for the First National Bank of
Non villo. , From Dir. Black's extensive
.prsetice, and well-earned reputation, as
an artisan and master mechanic, the
cOmmitteo having in charge the erection
of this building, can .cOngratulato :them.
selves pn being so fortunate 'as to liave
secured' Vs,ServiOes- .

413,1, the, rage--strawberries and 'Dream
But not for the pc, printers, Who
everlicard'of t,lies. individuals investing
inanything of the kind When they
decline in Klee to aix oa ten cents per
,quart, we might thou indulge iii apint.
Of ,course,^ we do not wish, any of our
'friends to rush in_frantically and treat
us to this delicious fruit. 'No; not at

Taimr HIS Houu,rr. Holmes Agee*lefthis home; near Newvilloi Pm,.on the
Ina day of -April, since which time no
information has been received .0011C01'11::
ing him. Ho is 172ears old,. of rather
shut build, -light luHr,' face freckled, and
a berdly,'perceptible-obliquity, of vieio9.Any information concerning his whore-
nboute Will be thankfully receiVecl and

'rewarded byA. Agnew, Newville,, Pa.
N. If this advertisement hi noticed

hy.• E. . Holmes Agnewn. he will pleaSe
write to his ,brother, Df..- John P. Ag-

eW; TaylOrsville, Pa., and thus relieve
the 'aniinty of lfieparents.

Exchanges please copy.
• Ar INT.OLERABLIV NoidAwort.-'—The
liftiotice-indulged-lir by Young,-Ameriet ,,of playing ,base ~ ball on our public
tlOroughthres, ail'intolorable'nuisance,
and haii bebn repeatedly' brought - to our
notice during:the pest week. ,
is thig the case on North Hanover street,.
in ,the vicinity of, the Carlisle . Deposit
Bank This gamo is played to,an alarm-
ing extent, in this neighborlmod,- to the
terrorOf PaSserh,hy,,:and.the "Smashing
In'', of 'Math show 'windows: ,Boys, if,you wish to Jridulge ha this , healthful,
garrie,, jm'acticer it outsideoftho borough,'and'not on the public streets. Welhinly

Tor Mier Fates toibe cob hanth•had diaperedYoung Anterior);
wheruso-ongaged, f ; •

SUBSCRIBII for THE IIEitALD —52.00
per year; in advance.

'Plow Afessr.S.. Myers, carpenters; aro
engaged in laying a new floor, of white.
ash and•Hxluut in the reading' room of
th'e 936iitz House." , '

Hminsoms.—Mr. D. 'IL Boas, mer-
Annit, on North Hanover street, has s-
cantly had his residence painted, andit
now presents -a handsome appearance.
The tyork was performed by Mr. Jeffer-
son Worthington, of this place, and his
corps of able'iisistants.

Tnr laying of tha-mriner stone of the
CuMberland Valley State NormalSchool
will take place at Shipponsburg, on
Wednesday next, May!3l, 1871. Ex,-
cursion tickets, will be issued by the C.
V. R. R. for the accommodation. of per-
sons wishing to attend: Special trains,
also, at the conclusion ofthe ceremonies.

Gun music loving citizens sliouid boar
in mind that the last'Dress Rehearsal of
the Philharmonic Association, for this
Season, will take place in Good Will

-on irokt Mondaf Uvoifing_. The
Hall will; no doubt, bo filled to Overflow-
ing, as a rich, musical treat is in store
for this occasion.

TAX PAVERS: TAKE Noncri.7 .—The
Treasurer of Cumberland-county will be
at the following places, during the cum-
ing week :

At Beecher's hotel, in North Middle-
ton, May 24 and 25. At Rupley's hotel,
in South Middleton, May 26 ; at Filler's
hotel, May 27. At 'Wilder's hotel, in
East Pennsborough, May 29 ; at Ole-,
winds Lotor Mity-30. At Geo. K. Du-
ey's betel, in Hampden, May 31 and
June 1.

PENNEX LVANIA CO LLEGE.,—We ac-
knowledge the receipt .of•the Catalogue
Of .Pennsylvania College, Gettysburg,
Pa.,„ for 1870-71. The' pamphlet con=
talus mud' valuable informationrelative
to the progress and prospet:ity of the
College.° There are 177 students in at-
tendance at this institutidn.• From it
we glean the following in reference to
the approaching commencement exer,
cises :

, Sunday, June 25.—Baccalaurcate'Dis-
covse„ lay Preltdent Valentine, at' 101
o'clock a. tn. •Address to the Young
Men's Christian Association of the Col-
lege; by F. W. Conrad, D.D., at 7
o'clock p.

Wednesday, June 28.—Address before
-the .Phrenakostnian Society, by Byron
Sunderland, D.D., of Washington, D.
C., at 3 o'clock p. m.

Address before the Alumni, at ih
o'clock in the evening.

Thursday, June 29.—Commencement,
at B'l o'clock a. rn. -

TILE Livri.n FAVORITES.- The little
folks, known as Commodore Foote sec
Oster, children off„Mr. I). Nestle, ofFor,
Waxne, Indiana, gave two of their in
cresting entertainments in Itheern's

Hall, on Tuesday afrdilloon and evening,
the sixteenth instant. .Large and brit:
liant amlienees visited them, to witness
these little "Wig wonders," who are
gifted with great talent. The—Cfnumo:
done, in his appearance- on the stage,
particularly in the .Lanciers, is enough
to malce a maMburst with laughter,
is-a champion dalicer. The little fairy,
in the act of " Captain Jinks," in 'NH
costume, is worth, alone, double the
price-of admission.

They are accompanied by. their father,
Mr. D. Nestle, who has them under his
own control. The audience was de-
ighted to see him carry his little (laugh

ter, (a young Miss of 18 summers,)
through the audience, standing on his
outstretched hand. This -proves the
powerful muscle of the father, and the
dhninutiveness of the slaughter, who
only weighs 197 pimnds, They are
accompanied by One oftheir sisters, Miss
Lotta Nestle, and Mrs. Russell, of Balti-
more, both brilliant performers.

SUMNAM nui.NN.-011 Thursday nigh
last, shout 2 o'clock, Mr. Benjamin
'Stow, Fineman t, the Pine Grove Iron
\Vmks, walked out ofa window on the
second story of the Union House, in
this place, Louis Zit zer, proprietor.. The
following are the facts of the case as re-
lated to us : Mr. S. had been dreaming
of walking in a flower garden, and while
so doing, got up in his sleep, removed a
number of flower puts that were stand-Lling on theVindow, and Walked or rather
fell out ; falling a distance of at least 20
feet, landing at the bottoin of a flight
of ,stnirs leading into the balement, and
daninging the balustrade in his descent.

Upon striking the pavement lie was
thoroughly aroused, and cried fur help,
when INh'i Zity, tec went to his sssistanco,
and after considerable difficulty, (Mr.
Stout being a 'man of largo proportions,
weighing fully 200 pOunds,) succeeded
in carrying him to his room powerless, and
very nervous from the Wads of the fall.
Mr. Zit.= furnished him with stimulants,-
which served to case his sufferings, so
that lie fell asleep, and rested well
until ibout, 5 o'clock a. m.

.111r. 8, sustained severe injurl6, and was
unable to walk or.holp himself. Ire was
conveyed to the South Mountain depot
in the afternoon, and placed on thetrain
for Pine Grove, since time no tid-
ings of him hava been received,

About three years since, a gentleman
stopping at this same hotel got up in his
sleep, and-walked out of one`of the win-
dais on the isecQud door, sustaining
'nerdy a sprain of ono of his ankles.

CO
A dAtuana.: Boy.—Tho following par-

ticulars ofa shooting affray,atElizabeth-
town, New ...Mexico, wo clip from ' the
Ciulata•on Kelps, of- the Sixth instant, as

Lam M. SoneS, 'one of.thb parties
referred to was, prior to braking up. his
abode in'the Far West, a citizen of this
place. It is as follows -

"The little misunderStanding for sonic
time past existing between Mr. L. M.
Jones, ofElizabethtown, and Mr. John
Mcßride, of Ute Creek, resulted in a
shooting affair last Sunday morning. As
Mr.. Jones wee riding along in the vici-
nity of Elizabethtown, at 7 o'clock,. lie
was waited for by his opponent, and the
,fifst intimation ho recoived.of the attack
was a shot froma carbine, which struck
his horse and brought him to the ground.
While the gallont steed lay uipthing in
the agonies of death, . Mr. Mcßride, see—-
ing his advantage, came forth from •his
andinsh, and, when within three or four
feet from Jones, fired two shots at him
neither of Which took effect. By a bril-
liant flank Movement, Mr. Jones .extra:eated himself from his unpleasant posi-
tion, and assumed the offensive. There-upon, Mr.. Mcßride, seeing that the

,encounter was likely to terminate dis-
astrously to -him, retreated at, a rapid

-pacor.at-the same time eloquentlyplead—-
ing for his life after this fashion : "For
God sake, Jones, don't shoot I" Whether
this very modestrequest would have been
complied with 'or not; 'We' drilla say,
for by the time MN: jives was ready, to:
take an naive part itnihe engagement,
Mr. Mcßride. had retired beyond the
range, oflight artillery. -

Tids rapid, withdrawal Oftheprincipal
.patty gave, the affair the apPearance,of arace, rather than a fight ; and our re-
porter, unable to accompany 315. 310-
Bride,,and unwilling to, remain fn such
dangerous. locality„ttirned sadly away
from, the battle 'field; • and sought themore coilapnim scenes o4' poach!'

. .THE grass on the Presbyterian square
has been reeently.,eut, greatly improving
the appearaneo of thi.4 lovely plot of
ground. ; ;

,
.

' ExerinnEmp.-Considerable excitementwas created in.the vicinity ofoun 'FFICEOn Tuesday morning, by a horse failing,
while hitched to a cart containing stones
lind-cht).:—CiatulO=7iverhiden7--7

THE "Oriental" Billiard saloon, on
East Main Stint, directly opposite. the
" Bentz House," is still in full blast,-and
receiving a share ofthopublieTatronage.
.Tnke knows how to run the " nfasheen."

RECOVERING.-"Dad" Walker has
sufficiently recovered to be ablo to walk
to his saloom*Turtlo soup ovary night.
Tho)overs of billiards visit his saloon
nightly. Fresh ale and three ivrit beer
constantly on hand.

Tilitiliihst trees are full of blossoms,
filling the air with their fragrance. The
knowing onus say it is a sign ofa boun-
teppscorn crop; when the locust trees
are ladenedwith blossoms, We wonder
if it is

THIS week it is rumored that-the Car-
lisle flarracks will not be abandoned by
the General Government, but that ft is
to be madea general place of rendezvpus.
We will not ♦ouch for the truth of/theseassertions, bu't`mof•ely give them for
what theylare worth.

Y. M. C. A.—The international con-
vention of the Young Men's Christian
Association, will be held in Washington
city, D. C., commencing (to-day) Wed-
nesday. It is estimated that not less
than 11,000delegates will be in attendance:
President Grant will be present at the
welcome meeting of the convention, at
the Congregational church.

➢iessrs. J. T. Green, J. C. Stock, S. M.
Chyle and A Blair, are the representa-
tives from the 'AssnclatiOn in this place.
Many of the delegates wilLleave Wash-
ington on Monday next, on the steamer
Lady of the Lake, for Norfolk, Fortress
Monroe and Portsmouth, intending to
be _absent about 10 days. A number• of
our citizens intend joining the excursion
party in Washington city, and. accom-
pany them on the pleasure trip.

LIVELY Dnivu.—On Wednesday even-
ing, of last Week, as two gentlemen were
seated in a buggy, driving down South
Hanover. street, • the. spirited animal
became frightened by running over a
cow, and started off at ,a quick gait.
One of the gentlemen made good his
escape, in the vicinity of -Pomfret
street; but the other gentleman was
not so fortunate. The lines slipping
out of his hands, the animal started off
very lively, while thl occupant lustily
cried out " whoa, whoa," but of no
avail. She kept onward, in a due line
south, passing- over the bridge and
through the trillgatc, safely, gainingc6n-
siderable- time in the "last stretch,"
and finally " brought up" again a pass-
ing vehicle, spilling the DoCtor4but.
We are pleased to be able to state that
no lives-were lost in this exciting ride.

L.ND SALICE!.—On lMit'Saturday after-
noon the Mount Holly Paper Co., sold
85 acres uf. munntirin land, situated near
the new mill of this company, and along
the Baltimore—ttirapilce TIM sale was
well attended, and the bidding quite
spirited. The land was divided into lots
of from 9 to 20 acres, and ranged in price
front $lO to $3O:

Messrs. A. L, Spoilsler, Lemuel Todd,
Ono. D. Craighead, Kingsport, Gutt-
shall and Chas. W. Shealfer, •were the
muchasers. It is understood that one
of the purchasers intends erecting on his
land alarge water emit establishment,
the situation being very commandjw
and picturesque,

On the same day, Mr. W.- B. Butler,
sold 12 lots on one of the rear streets, at
au average price of $BO per lut. The
price of Heal estate in Mount Holly is on
the increase.

[Cum eimsiv:lll,l.l
MARYSVILLE, May 18, 1871

ME6SILEI EDITORS.—In your -issue of
to-day, I see the announcement ofa veil,large " egg." 'Jerome .Bearer, esq.,
merchant of this place, has a common
.side Dominick' hen which ,lias laidiA eggs
in one week, the smallest of,/ which
eclipses your Carlisle egg. No. 1 weighs
4; ounces-4i when laid, measures
by 8. inches. Nos. 2, 3, and 4 weigh
3; ounces each-4 ounces when laid, and
each measures fl by 11 inches.

The eggs are now on exhibition at his
store, and he will be qualified as to the
weight and measurement of the eggs.

Whole weight of tho 4 eggs now, is
151 ounces strong. -If your folks hive
any large eggs up there,. please " trot"
them out; Yburs &c:

G. It. VANTIMIUM

THE ladies connected with the German
Reformed church ofCarlisle, intend hold-
ing a festival, the proceeds of which are
to 'be (16'inted toliquidating the hichibted.,
ness of the church. The festival is to be
held in. Rheem's Hall—commencing
Wednesday evening, May 81, and c (l-

ing on .Saturday dvening„ ;fund 3, 1871.
In addition to the 'lanai "tricks that

aro vain" resorted to by the ladies on
such occasions, •the Managers of the
present festival intend to sot up a very .
beautiful and valuable ebony cane 'with
gold head, as a prize, US bo voted for by
the friends albs varionagentlemon con-
neoted with: the several Ranks. "of Car-
lisle, as tellers or clerks. Theonereceiv-inethe greatest number of votes to be
the ro'cipiout of the cane. The voting
will be continued until the last evening
ofthefestival, when the ballots will be
publicly counted, and the result an.,.
nounced.

Turn out now, friends of our gentle-
manly Bank officials, and let us see
who is' Udiodpular " Bank Clerk" of
Carlisle. .

AItMOITED ON SUSPICIa—On
day last,. 4Coroner David Smith waS
notified to hold. an inquest on the body
of Mrs. Sfa'fill Kiehl, who.had died very
suddenly on the nineteenth instant. The
Coroner proceeded to Csintreville, the
place where she had boon interred, and
after summoning the, folloWirig: jury)
Mitchell McClellan, Charles Srhith, A.
B. Zeigler, David Sipe, William Johns
and S. Huston, held an inquest' on the
body, wheo they decided that her death
was produced by unnafural causes.

A. warrant for the' arrest of her hus-
band, John Kiehl, was immediately ie
sued, Iyhou Deputy Sheriff Goodyear
proeeeded.to.his residence,_in Sontharnp,
ton township,. and arrested him at 2
o'clock ion Sunday morning and
-mittetthim to prison on tho:afternoon of
the same day. '

Conflicting rumors' and okaggdratcd
reports. are circulated freely •wit'ir. ro-
forenco to the caso in quOstion, but am
wo havO been unable to obtain any thing
definite,r4garding tho affair wo will, ..for
the present, withhold any further•de-:
tails. Di6ti•lct' Attorney :Maglaughlin
has tho.oaee in, hand, and will properly
iiitestigato the whole traiineottoti.

—'•VVE'DICESDAT next will bo Emberday. .
SBIVING" J. H. W.

Bhreinori No. 26 West Pomfret street, is
prepared to clean and 'repair sewing ma-
chines for persons, either in town or
country.

POSTPONED.—Owing .to unavoidable
circumstances, the Devotion of theyorty
-Houritrwhich—was—announced—to—have---,
bee'n celebrated on Sabbath last, hasbeen postponed until Sabbath, Juno 4:

THE' market master made another
seizure of butter, an Saturday morning.
Cause—light weight. He appears to be--
doing 'a rushing "biz" in this line,
scarcely a market day passing that some
individual's butter is not, "confiscated."'

COUNTY MAP.,--.Our citizens, no doubt,
have, seen a gentleimin propelling a
-wheColbarroW through tine different streets.
There aro two of them traveling over
the county at the same time, Messrs.
Chas. M. Boresford and A. A. Ambler,
of New York, taking a survey of it,
preparatory to publishing a map of
Cumberland county.

- - - -

NEW moon on Friday last. Accord-
ing to the Almanac the moon is "turned
down," and the old women (beg pardon,
ladies, we mean,) say wo will have ivet
weather as long as it reniis down.
Our Allnanac marks it in this position
until June 3 ; we^may, therefore, expect
a wet spell of weather; Every day we
learn something-new.

BARE BALL.—The following score of a
game of base ball between it town nine `

and'a college_ nine has becii-handed us,
_

for publication :
Cot.l.EnE. NINE. TOWN NINE.

'
innee,,r. -'" 7 Wulle I f 3 4
Bottome, 8 11'' 1 A ..

Forman, 3d b 1 4
Long, :d b` 9 T Bone, e§ 1 4
IVMUMS, I f 4 Cr tlnthmitn, 3d b 4 1
Bulfor.l, lel 18 3 0 Fr3,lnger,lbt A.... 3 1T.IIIIIIOIIII, o f '. 4 5 Ripple,p 4Wright, p 3 5 Thorn; eon, r '1 3
1181nrIng, 3d A 4 4 DIIIIC3II, r f 4 2

Grues, r l'.. 4 4- Keller, r. f 4 1•

} 27 623tesg're. nipple and Word each made
IMme run.
Fly Catchers—College N c—Bol tonne,

1 ; Long, 2.; Belford, 1 ; Wright, 1, and.
Gross, 2—total 7 ; Town Nirie—Forman,
2 ; Boas, 1 ; Thomps on, 3, and
2—total 11.

Flys Missed—College Nine—Jones, 7 ;
Bottoms, 2 ; Long, 4total-7 ; Town Nino
—Watts, 1 ; Forman, 1 ; Boas,'l ; Corn-
man, 1, and Thompson, 3—total 7.

LANDLORDS, PEWAnii:.- .-Mn Friday
morning last, a young gentleman, of
preposessing, appearance, entered one of
our principal hotels, and registered the.
following name: A. JI. Biggston, Ox-
ford, Pa. After eating a hearty dinner,
he Went out• in search of employment,
stating that he was a coachmaker by
trade, and returned in the course of an
hour or two, having in his possession a
square box, which, he placed in charge of
the gentlemanly clerk, and said that, IM
had obtained emptoyment at Nagle ik
Smeltz's coach factory. After taking
his supper, ho started out, and hits' not
been heard of.

The next morning the landlord "went
for" the box, imagining that it might
contain some infernal machine, or per-
haps, nitro-glycerine. But in this lie
was mistaken ; for 10, and behold, the
box contained grass and gravel. Our
exchanges will please pass the gentleman
around, as he may be attempting to
" raise the wind," by the same dodge,
elsewhere. Look out for hide, landlords !

• DEATH OF D. J. -CARMAN .—We are
sorry to announce the death of Mr. D.
J. Carmany, late a member of the edito-
rialT7Jfession, who died at the residence
'a his sister, ?qrs. Matecr, on Sabbath.
evening, May 14, Mr. Calm any was a
practical printer, having some 14 years
since established the Journal, and suc-
cessfully conducted the same untilt feN,v
months prior to his death, when lie t is_
posed of it, thinking to take- advantage

of his freedom, from the busy cares of a
newspaper life, and thus be enabled to
recuperate his, declining , health. But
death had marked him for its victim,
and he Continued to sink until he
breathed his lalt on the day above men-
tioned. Mr. C. was yet a young'man,'
being but 33 years of age ; was well and.
favorably known, not only in his own
towa, but throughout the county ; was
a consistent member of the Methodist
church, and gave promise of a life of
usefulness. He leaves a large circle of
friends mid acquaintances to mourn his
death'.

BALL'S ICEYSTONE REAr4II. AND Mow-
Kcjistono Reaper and Mower,

frith the Johnson Self Rake Attachment,
Manufactured by the Reese, Staats Lis
Mellick Manufacturing Co., Phillips_
burg, N. J., is pronounced by competent
judges a machine of unsurpassed merit.
It is simple iu construction, light anti
strong, and.not liable to getout oforder.
It had an' immeruie sale last year, was
thoroughly tested, and gave universal.,
satisfaction.., The Mowing and Reaping
Attachments are entirely separate, Which
enables the fanner to change from mow-
ing to-reaping in fivo minutes, making a
good slugle mower and.one of the .very

combined machines in use. Farmers
contempAting the purchase of a blower
and'Reaper will do well to.qxamine Ball's
Keystone, null we feel satisfied they will
makd selection of it. Mr. Peter Snyder,
ofSilver Spring township, is the agent
for Ball's Ke.ystone Reaper• and blower.
His post office address is Hoge.estown.

25ma2t.x.

ELOPEMENT, EXTRAORDINARY.-Ou
borough, like the neighboring village of
Mt. Holly, has been considerably ex-
cited ;during the past few days, over

fresh 'scandal. We' will publish no
names, for the,sake oftheir relations, as
.both parties are respectably connected.
The "fair, but frail 7 wife is, the cause of
tho treuble, as she neither loved herbus-
band "wisely, or too well." A certain
well-knOwn young gentlemiin. ,luau been
paying attentions to the said ladi,v and
on Saturday last she deft her "home and
board," for, aught wo know, "a more
congenial clime." -

Her husband, who is a quiet citizen,
wont in quest-of -her,: and finally, as
luck would haveit, entered the house in
which she was: then' stopping, and „

deavored to induce her to' retUrm borne,
but she turnedapdeaf 'ear to his entreat-

:While this little affair was-being en-
.aoted, the lover appeared on., the spot,
full of !'bug juice," and immediately
began offering insultin g remarks to the
htisband, this wits allowed to -Pass by
unnoticed, but "patience ceasing longer

virtue,'? he determinettstoresent
I•this conduct. Suiting the action. to the..
word, 'he " pulled" for his 9pponont,

ore ho " lot up" he was butawrecndk
his former good looks. 'd'•

"Discretion being the better part of
vilor,"; the vanquished levet. quickly
withdrew from the scene cf CO Wlict(and
the husband was left alono in, hip glory.
She still reflises to return to his '
Clic, While the husband Las coino to the
conolusioq to ?breakine hovezkeep.:
ing, and no longer cohabit with him
wife. Bich inlife. . •


